Abstract. With the development of economic globalization, the loan transaction of overseas projects that accepted by domestic banks is increasing. In the treatment of overseas project's lending decisions, the traditional risk decision evaluation can't meet the need of accuracy and promptness of the decision-making, so the usage of more scientific and reasonable analytical method is imperative. Therefore this paper was through the method of grey clustering analysis to control the information of construction plan, and it got the risk indicator system to construct the decision-making model. And this paper put the accurate results as data set of the historical cases, it provided real-time basis to the next analysis and decision, in this way it can assist the efficient implement of overseas energy investment project.
Introduction
In early August of last year, China's development and reform commission announced the newly approved five overseas energy investment projects, and the project types included petroleum, natural gas, liquefied coal-bed methane. The locations of whole project contained Asia, Africa, Oceania and other areas. The ratification of multiple projects means that the investments of overseas resources projects in our country enter into the intensive period, and China further speeds up the steps of seeking energy resources in the global scope [1] . How to have the accurate and efficient evaluation of overseas projects' credit risk and make the corresponding loan program is a very urgent task of the domestic bank.
Every project's investment risk of the energy investment is different, and safety situation of the coal industry's development is very serious, so the risks of coal, oil and gas are relatively high, while the risk of power investment is lower than the risk of industrial investment [2] . Development of diversified energy promotes the development of new energy, and its investment risk is relatively lower than other resources.
Grey clustering analysis
Grey clustering analysis is one of grey system theory's contents, it is the method that based on the whitened function of grey number, the values of the clustering objects' different clustering indexes have induction and arrangement [3] .According to the grey class, it can determine that the clustering belongs to grey system statistical method of which kind of grey classes. Although the method is based on the mathematical model, it is also different from general quantitative methods [4] . Clustering analysis on the whitened function of grey class is mainly used to check whether the result belongs to different categories and settings, and then it provides the differential treatment. The right of grey clustering analysis is mainly used for similar factors, and it can make the complex system have integration and simplification. The merit of grey clustering analysis is that there does not have special requirements for the samples' distribution of clustering objects, and it only needs a simple calculation process to get more useful information. The whitened function can be expressed as [5] : 
Information control system of construction plans
A. Risk analysis on loan of overseas energy investment project As transnational investment, the risk of overseas energy investment projects is higher than the average level of other domestic investment projects. Here the overseas investment risk can be divided into four primary risks: country risk, business risk, legal risk and bank credit risk, and it also has 19 secondary risks, the specific is shown in Table 1 . B. Analysis on implementation plan of overseas energy investment project In the process of the traditional implementation of overseas project's loan, the banks have five experience loans, and they are plan A, plan B, plan C, plan D and plan E [6] .
Plan A: It should build overseas subsidiaries, and subsidiaries are responsible for the specific operation of investment project. The parent company is as a credit to become the AAA level customer of the bank, and these loans are limited in the range of bank credit.
Plan B: It should build overseas subsidiaries, and subsidiaries are responsible for the specific operation of investment project. The subsidiary is as a borrower, and the subsidiary has pledge of assets and the guarantee structure.
Plan C: On the basis of plan B, the parent company will build wholly owned subsidiary in the foreign countries, subsidiary is responsible for collection and operation. The subsidiary is as borrower, assets of subsidiary are mortgaged, and all rights of the parent and subsidiary company are mortgaged and pledged.
D plan: The products of the company are as mortgage of subsidiary, they are not the equity of subsidiaries. The revenue of auxiliary product is used to repay bank debt. It not only makes the cash flow convenient, but also avoids the legal conflict between different countries. E plan: Subsidiary has practical power, and such as the local jurisdiction is used as bank mortgage, the income of subsidiary is used to pay for the bank loans.
According to the five kinds of loan schemes, plan A and plan B are time-consuming and they can not guarantee the safety of fund, so plan C is put forward on the basis of plan A and plan B. Plan C has low risk, but it will improve the parent company's responsibility to a very important position, and this reduces the bank's income. Plan D and plan E are actually the supplements of plan B, at same time the purpose is to meet some overseas energy investment projects, such as coal, electricity and mining. The implementation schemes of the five kinds of loans are shown in Table 2 , and the table also has the survey of the borrower and risk. According to the complicated situation of overseas investment project loans, the most appropriate loan programs should make the accurate and reasonable evaluation of loan project.
Establishment of project decision-making models based on the grey clustering analysis
Establishment of project decision-making models that based on the grey clustering analysis mainly is divided into two steps, and they are "establishment of the risk index system" and "grey clustering analysis of historical case" [7] . The standard way of establishing risk indicator system is changed the original classification of assets into the grey clustering analysis method. "Grey clustering analysis of historical case" is at the situation of inputting the historical cases, and according to the grey clustering analysis it has construction of the risk indicator system. It is based on the historical case analysis to determine the corresponding loan programs, and then it can carry out the implementation plan of the decision-making of project loan.
C. Establishment of risk indicator system 1) Principle of establishing the risk indicator system Evaluation indicator's structure model of loan credit is directly related to the results of the evaluation. Evaluation index system is independent, objective, systematic and effective. During the operation, if the selection indexes are too much, it will appear redundancy and cause repeated interference index; if the selection indexes are too few, they may not represent all the indexes, and they will lead to inadequate situation. It introduces the structure model of loan credit to have comprehensive evaluation, in this way it can establish a scientific and reasonable evaluation index system, at the same time the system can reflect the loan credit of the whole overseas project of merger and acquisition.
2) Structure of risk index system The original risk factors can be seen in Table 1 , when it is based on grey clustering analysis method to establish the risk indicator system, the three kinds of grey number "high", "medium" and "low" are used to respectively express harmful degree of different risk indicators, the Delphi method is put as a quantitative method. Detailed risk indicator system's construction process of grey clustering analysis is shown as follows:
(1) It structures matrix of whitened function, then the indexes have clustering. Clustering index function of each object can establish matrix of whitened function. ij d is whitened number of the first i clustering object that related to the first j clustering index, and D is the sample matrix [8] . σ is grey clustering decision matrix, the formula is as follows [11] :
, then we can know that the object i belongs to the grey class k *.
That is to say, in the clustering row vector it finds the biggest clustering coefficient. So it can complete the establishment of project risk indicators of the grey clustering analysis method. The risk indicator system of grey clustering analysis can be seen in Figure 1 . 
D. Analyses on history loan cases based on the grey clustering method
This step can calculate the values at risk of three kind of grey classes, each clustering case has clustering in three dimensional space, and then it is based on the three dimensional clustering to get implementation plans of five kinds of loans.
After the analysis of grey clustering, the values at risk of "high risk", "general risk" and "low risk" these three kinds of grey classes have clustering, and the results can show difference and contact of the five kinds of loan programs [12] . This paper selected 30 cases of overseas project loan in accordance with the clustering analysis method, and they include the coal, electric power, industry, infrastructure, culture education, public health and other aspects. The actual status of the corresponding loan programs can be seen in Table 3 , and the results of clustering analysis are shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows clustering analyses of the 30 cases, "A", "B", "C", "D" and "E" are respectively expressed the clustering centers of the five kinds of overseas project loan schemes, their special coordinates are A (5, 5, 5), B (9, 2, 7), C (1, 6, 9), D (8, 6, 1) and E (2, 4, 3) . The result of clustering analysis in Figure 2 is the decision model of overseas project loan.
The risk decision of overseas energy investment project that based on grey clustering analysis method is the establishment of overseas project decision, then risk indicators of all kinds of decisionmaking are calculated, and the "high", "medium", and "low" three grey classes of each project are compared with each other. In Figure 2 ,we can look for the most suitable clustering center in the five kinds of clustering centers, and then it can be considered to be the most suitable implementation plan that has minimal risk. 
Conclusion
Along with the development of national economy and the strengthening of comprehensive national strength, in China the requirement of seeking the energy resources in the global environment is increasingly urgent. The banks and government pay attention to the problems that how to have accurate and efficient evaluation of overseas project loan risk and make the corresponding loan programs. According to the past experience, decision-making work of traditional overseas project is mainly calculated the experimented by related persons of bank loans. But compared with traditional methods, risk decision of overseas energy investment project that based on grey clustering analysis method can overcome the shortcomings of traditional methods, at the same time it also can improve the accuracy and reliability of risk decision.
